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Heels and wheels 
PedNet encourages the 
Columbia community 
to reduce its dependence 
on cars . 

Story by Kathy Love 

Photos by Rob Holl 

T
e-dlun" t'O\'t'km~ .1 futurt "hen 
Columbt.1.n'" aU ft'.)(h for their 

b1le lo~J,, ln' lt.Ad of thl'lf c.lr kc~S 

Th~~ "'II \.:ontuh." oot o n .a Cit}" Kit hilin~ 

.lnd bili~ u,ul'~'h.'m c,.]k:d Ptd'ct 
Seed .1ICMf ut br~;uJ" roakc P'--d'ct t-le.tding 

rowork'T01Le P~dr-.tt Off to"' mo,ie' 

Take Jll.!d,ct 

Curti' I~Jd' the clty\ effort to build 

PcdNel lth vl .. lcm uf thc future i' m.1dc 

po~ .. ihlc by .1 u~ milll t-.n ft'<ll'r,\1 }tt.t.alt to 

encour.l~e nonmrnor1ted tr~m,port.ltion 

Columhi.l ''one of Ju't four tocoltaun .. an the 

n,;~tion to ''-'<Cin .. • the ~'t.tnt . Thtothers.ue 
\bnn Count)'. C...1hf \hnne.-poli~ ~~ Paul. 

\hnn ,.and \htho)~oantount\.\\t.,. 

The pu,...,...... < um' ......... ''co pre» ide 
tT.Jn .. por1.111on choic'·' .lnd culti\.ltt .l culture 

ch.m!o,"C "'RI~I new. p.vp~ thml.thc\ lw.H• 
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Fred S<:hmidt -.nod Corf'l FlJhr, a senkJr p~rks, f tut.ation and tourism 

m~or, survey a '"blll tt'~S bottttntdc'" .at Prov\dence and Stewvt roads. 

They hope t·o u,pWJ k u part of their wort fOt PedNd md the dty. 

one choKe- to gtlan theirc.an.uwl dri\-e 

"Columb••ls b.l<oc•lly • d<moproj«t." 
Cunls U)S ·•r~enn rtpbc:eOMoutof 

to car tnps w11h ,a nonmotonud trip try 

'When we travel, Columbia's 

trail system Is one of the things 

we brag about to others.' 

-Todd Shelby 

1010, we wdl havt been succt")sruJ Then 

the ne\1 groant round m~y rronde funds 

(Of so communiUC'\, U\in~< o1umba.a 
a'iamod~l • 

Curtis tr.K~~:~ ha\ bl~an~ mtt:rt.,t to 

thtotoner~ rn .. t'liOft9 ... 1 l.(lf\~~·"Jm~ 

encour,aged htm tobil~t) mat~ to ha-.JOb 

~an ~e:ros~e t~nffr ~ath \tcOonntll 
Dougloas an St l.out'i Wh4!n g.h prKei 

dropptd. he continued to bllr.c IO'ftOJk(or 

health and h!<re .. uon 

Couch less in Columb•• 
The Ped\ ct project o((~,., th\! opportunity 

to me.tSuu~ ho" a cit( .. lnfr.\\tructurc 
affe<ts the .lCtivity le\'el of It~ tc,ldcnh. 

Ste\'c Sayers. <l'\Si~tant prorC'i'!oOr or 
physic.tl dtcrdpy In the \1U School of 

Health Profe'li"lon~. • .. l)' ph) '>ic.:al ;ac-lh ll) 
hu ~n engineered out or our dilly lives 

·we h.t\e an obt,JL}' cpld~lllJC m our 
country.· ~}ers s.t) ~ ·\lore th~n '"percent 

of 41duhs oare 0\'t-1'\\~tght . .and JO pcrctnl ~tc 
~. \tuch oftht probl~m c.an bC' lmMd 

to the sedent.tf) hrt"''"' o( modem MKiet~· 
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and our lJck of ph)'Sical ac-tivity: His study 

will use telephone surveys to determine 

ilctivity levels before construction and after 
completion of the PedNet project. 

"~t·s face it, we'll alw.tys be .1 CM society 

in our lifetimes; says Curtis, who helped set 

up the popu.la.r St.Louis walking and biking 

system knO\\rn JS Tr.1ilnet. Our motorized 

society. which bum;-; fossil fue ls Jnd emits 

carbon dioxide at rates much higher than 

any other nation. h1els his enthusiasm for 
pedal power. 

Incremental habit changes 
"How c~m we hope to make a differe11Ce on 

such huge issues as global warming? By J 

lot of people doing a little bit- such as not 

~ening in your car ;md driving: Curlis says. 

If PedNet is to rcpl;~ce one in 10 car 
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trips by 2010 - what Curtis refers to JS a 

"'to percent mod.JI shift"- it will be due 

to the right combination of infrastructure 

and education. 

PedNet•s plan c.:tlls for 66 miles of bike 

lanes spread across the dty. There arc about 

28 miles now. 1'he backbone oft he system 
wUJ be bike lanes 011 existing roods. These 

invite users. Curtis sJys. Jnd e;ase the fear 

factor for novice riders. 

Other infral>tructure changes wilJ indudc: 

Sharcd·u.se p.uhs for bikers Jnd 

Wi\lkers, 
Bike bottle\'ards in areas with linle 

traffic, 

Bike toutes designated by signs. 

and 

lmprovemcnb to sldew;;tlk<i and 

inttr~ctiOI\S. 

Just building the infr.lstructurc won't 

CI\Sure its use. though. PcdNct plans a series 

of programs to kkk·st.trt behavior chi\nges 
that wUIIe.ld to less dependence on c.us 
(See sideb.M on Page 44). 

"Education il> just to petcet\t of the 

budget. but it will create the buzz that gets 

people in\'OI\'ed," Curtis says. 

Nothing ventured~ nothing gained 

1\ fledgling business may bene lit from the 

new infr.lstructure. Senior ellgineering 

major Brady 81.'ckh;~m of Joplin. ~·1o .• 

hatched a bu.~iness pl;~n that won first 

prize in il new venture contest sponsor(.-d 

by MU's College o( Businesl>. Hl' u~cd his 

prize money to tum his pl.ltl itllO re.:tlity - a 

bike· based courier business. 

Columbia Courier p.utncr~ Stcve1 inslcy, 
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BA 'o6. ofUbtn)·. \to .. .tnd junior rconom· 

ic .. m.lJOr Jaloon keyorw .. nensburg. \1o. 

Jll r.aced together for Min04.1 Cycling They 

lomnchcd th'! bu,inc~:. in rebruary - not 

the bc\t month (or bikes- but buslne" 

lmprO\cd with w~rmer Wt.lther 

Tm-.ley Y.)·_) they ~re ~custom~ to 

ndin~ lon~ dht.anccs fut. •Getting JNid 

for it'" e'en btttcr ·ThC)· deh\·er .lll)'Whcrt 

m Columbt.a .and bebt'\·e biking is usu.tll)· 

f01ster th.1n dnvmg Pt'd, et"s bike J~ne"S "'Ill 

boo~t bu~ine~~. Tinsley says. 

Oon l .. tlrd. MA '97, president or the 

ColuntbiJ Clt.tmber or commerce. s;~y'\ lex~ I 

bu"'ine .... e~ gcncr.tlly support PedN'ct', tr.tll 

~)'~tempi'"'" He bikl~ to work on week· 

t"nd' .tnd enjo)~ the link rrom the \t"'T 

trail todU\\nto"'n Usy oloCces-. to the \t..:T 

.11nd ~"'t) trolll''' • bonus for prospectl\t 

home bu)er".too. heS.tys 
·DcH~Iopers .ue coming•round to 

seem~ the .ld\·.lnto~&es,· Curtis Sol)'S Two 

new suburb.ln developments. Be.u Creek 

and Otdrord W,llk. in north and south 

Columblo\, howe lntcrnaltr<tHs that will link 

wil h Pod Net. 

~cw rt,ident~ Todd ~hclby and Karen 

Pntchm dt"C1ded 10 mo,-t to Columbia 

in b~ p.art b«.au~ or the tr.ail S)~ttm 

The) brought their potttf)' bus in~~ her~ 

from '\t\'i \le\JCO.lnd USt theu Columb1.1 

homt a~ a b.lw ITom whtch to tr.l,·el to .ut 

show~ throu~hout the Midwe-st. w\Yhcn 

we travel, ColumbiJ's trJiJ system i' one or 

1 he thin~' we br.1g about to othl.!r ..... Shelby 

'"Y' '"WhJtllikc mo't about it is the way It 

conncch )OU to n.uurt. You can be buyin5t 

brt"ad do\\ntown one minute, and \\ollkm~ 

b) .11 cr~L .11nd "'OOd"' the ne'l • 

\\ h~n Cofumb""' •~ mentioned in the 

p.ISC\ of \lonq m.tg.u:me or r.11nl.ed ;~mon~ 

the aop tomo"t hubltcities in the II\ 

the .ut1cle\ u'o\~oally cite rusons hke loh of 
~rcen 'PJCc .1nd places to re<rcate. '"Thing.; 

~ell by word or· mouth." Curtis says '"When 

people l.tlk .1bout those cilie~.ahey howe ,1n 

im<~.$:e of pmgu: .. ,i\'1.', dynamic to'''"~ th.u 

dr.awyoun~ pl"'plc. C:olumbi.11 is ahead)· 

tn thollle.J~W l'l 
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The low-car diet 
You may not have walked 10 mites 

to sc.hoollikeyour p~rents or 
gr~ndp.Ments. but there's il 40 P'(!rcent 

chame you did walk to school Today, 

just IS petcent or chltdren wo11k~ 

the othets hop on • bus or set the .. 

person..J.l ~uffeurs-mom W 

dod-to~ them 

PtdNot is"""' the •.,alkong 
schoot bus"" contepl to reverse th.tt 

trend. It ass1mple .tnd .s.aft Studenu 

meet at designated p4aces and w.alk 

together -with an adult- to school. 

The students have nothing to lose but 

excess calories. 

Nurty 20 Columbi.ans went on the 

low C.r Diet rn 2006. swe.tnns off cars 

TRANSPORTATION 

RECREATION 

All CAR 

100 perunt btke, 
wolk....rt.n 

bike to work 
~nd err• nds 

recre.tlonal 
roa.d rider 

recrutional 
boke path rider 

PedNet boosts rid~,-s up tht car-dtpe.ndent 

pyr~mid by provldlnJ cllJ.MJ and programs 

to build conftdenc:t. 

for the month of October Famo.es on tho low Cas Doet boktd to-. school and storos . 

~ng c.arlossdodn't e!Jmo .. te thetr t~>vd. ~Tom and Go~ O..rsh-.,.r <her 

two children wentampant on the Katy Tnilvd canoesng on the Mrssoun River. 

Other planned ptogramsto enbce people toluve thetr gu-guzzlers at home: 

Eam.a·btke program children le~rn to fix don.tted bikes, then get to keep 

them 

81ke buddy - provkles coaching and companlon$hlp for new riders 

B1ke, walk and wheel week -encour~ges c.artess tnnsportaUon for~ week 

&ke rider lottery-ltveS $JOO to a lucky rider pkked at random 

s.... ~soys-llbtloe • ........, ____ hirn<M....,-
dliCdhood obosity...t adtMioJOOd habouin doe,..., ............ ~ Is an .. .-. 
p«>>HSO< of physico! u..r.,y. 
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SHARE 
THE 

ROAD 

Safety first 
Wilt an increase in bike traffic mean more 

biking ace:idents? 

ln 1990, Pord~d. Ore., recorded 180 
biking accidents. Over the next 15 ye;trs, bike 
traffic quadrupled, but the number of 

accidents remained about steady. 
"Clrs ;t.nd riders lu.m to de;Jl with each 

other, .. says Ted Curtis, director of Columbia 
PedNet. 

Most accidents occur at intersections and 
turns. VisibiUty is the key to st~.fe biking. Eight 
intersections in Columbia wiLl be improved to 
enh~nce visibility. Designated lanes ~d novel 

street signs will also help bikers and drivers 
share the road safely. 

More: 8K.yclesa{e.tom or Bkydinginfo.org 

The PedNet Coalition 
Columbia's pedal power started with 

people power- a coalition of volunteets 
looking for transportation choices. Chip 
Cooper, president of the PedNet Coalition 
Inc., says the group unveiled a pl..ln for a 
citywide network of bicyde, pedestrian and 
wheekhair-accessibte paths on the first 
Earth Day of the new millennium. 

In 2003, they won a $zoo,ooo grant from 
the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation to 
jumP"'Stalt biking eduu.tton progrm1s like 
the walking school bus. ,.We were making 
prog-ress. but we assumed it would take 
decades to build the infrastructure, .. Cooper 
says. "Then lightning struck in July 2005 when 
a $22 million federal grant was awarded to 
Columbia to build a nonmotorized 

tr.tnsport.ation system .... 
More: PedNet.org or Gocofumbiomo.com/ 

PedNeLprojecr 

The new ColumbJa Couriers company delivers 
documents, preK:tfpUons or lunch anywhere in 

the city Umits. They dlara:e $S for a downtown 
deUvery and up to$8 to the far cornen of 
CoWmbi;~.. Pmntr Jason l(ry Is a courier 
oand the comp~ny ¥cou.ntant. 

IIZZifi•S 


